


GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Memo No.3654/General/2021 Dated 17-04-2021

Sub: IM&UD Deptt. COVID 19 Pandemic Certain instructjons on

upkeeP of sanitation - Reg'

@@@

ln the wake of the latest surge jn Covid cases, it is imPerative that there should

be special emphasis on upkeep of dajty sanitation in the urban [oca[ bodies, with
speciat focus on pubtic congregation areas Uke markets, bus stations, recreation
centres, affected areas, etc., which shoutd be disinfected in a comprehensive manner

at regutar intervats. The Hon'bLe Minister for IM&UD had revjewed the situation today
at length and issued fottowing instructions:

A. Spravinq of disinfectants:

Atl. the Commissioners of Munjcipatities / Municipal Corporations in the State

are instructed to bestow their personal attention in keeping their respective cities
neat and tidy by making specjal arrangements for this purpose. They are sPecificatty
instructed lo toke up cleaning of all public places such as markets, bus stotions,
porks, commercial streets, etc with disinfectont sproy 1% Sodium Hypochlorite
solution, to maintoin Public Health ot the required interYols.ln thjs regard, the
fotlowing two activities that is (i) Spraying of disinfectants; and (ii) Ctearing of aLt

garbage and regutar sanitation shoutd be topmost prjority and shoutd be done in the
fottowjng manner

B. Clear of Garbage dumDs & re{utar sanitation:

Keeping in view the specjfic circumstances prevaiting, at[ the Commissioners of
Municipatities / Municipat corporations in the State are requested to ensure general

upkeep of sanitation. They are instructed to:

. Take up sanitation on daity basis with special focus on vutnerable areas;

. Ensure proper arrangement in terms of staff and vehictes for Lifting of totat
garbage generated on daity basis without any leftovers at Garbage Vutnerabte
Points (GVPS) / Hotspots, etc.,

. Ensure periodicity in lifting of garbage from these points and disinfection of
these areas immediatety after the garbage is tifted;

. Disinfectant spraying shatI be done coverjng the pubtic congregation ptaces;

. Sufficient stocks of disinfectant materiats, especialty spraying of sodium
hypochtorite, shatt be kept in sufficient quantities;

. Sanitation staff shatt be equipped with protective gears, hand gtoves,

sanitisers, etc;

. Assess and hire extra vehictes, if necessary on need based;

. upgrade dump yard faciutjes / intermediate transfer station facilitjes so that
there shatl not be any issues in totat tifting of garbage;

. Ensure proper facilities at graveyards like water, tighting, etc., so that there
shoutd not be any issues in disposal of dead;
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2. Att the Commissioners of Municipatities / Municipal Corporations shatl take up

the sanitation activities in a campaign mode. The whote town shatl be covered in a
periodicity of (4) days.

3. The Commissioners of Municipalities / Municipal Corporations are informed that
they can make use of Pattana Pragathi funds for this purpose.

4. These instructions shatt be adhered scruputousty by att Commissioners of
Municipatities / Municipat Corporations inctuding the Zonal Commissioners and Deputy
Commissioners of Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation, Hyderabad.

ARVIND KUMAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
Att the Commissioners of Municipalities / Municipat Corporations in the State

throueh 914tr, Tetangana.
Att the Zonal Commissioners / Deputy Commissioners, GHMC

throueh the Commissioner, GHMC.

Copv to:
The Commissioner,

Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation, Hyderabad.
The Director of Municipal Administration,

Telangana, Hyderabad
Att the District Coltectors / Aciditional Cotlectors (ULBs).

SF/SC

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//


